
An orphan in Africa is close to realising her

dream of becoming a nurse after students

here raised the money to fund her education.

Betty Nichol was put through school and is

now studying to be a nurse after our stu-

dents raised an amazing £1,200 for the Wa-

terloo Partnership as part of their initiaitve

to send a child in Sierra Leone to school.  

Head of RE, Mr Moorhead, said: “These

children (in West Africa) are currently living

on the streets and we could change their

lives forever. 

“Betty Nichol was one such street child that

the charity sent to school and now she is at

university studying to be a nurse.”

The money was raised by collections dur-

ing Form time, in the canteen and at a

Lower Site disco, and Mr Moorhead has

thanked all those who helped out with the

fundraising. 

He added: “Thank you to everyone who

helped in any way, especially to those who

helped make the disco a great evening. The

money will make a huge difference to the

poor in West Africa.” 

Fred Nye, from the Waterloo Partnership,

was also quick to praise the students’ efforts,

he said: “We are grateful to Sacred Heart for

supporting sustainable development in Wa-

terloo, Sierra Leone, still one of the poorest

countries in the world.” 

The fundraising news does not end there,

though, as the final figures from the charity

events carried out over Christmas reveal

staff and students helped raise a magnificent

£4,040 for the Waterloo Partnership.

That astonishing amount, a record for the

charity, was reached when 40 students from

Years 11 and 12 volunteered to bag pack for

two days over Christmas. 

One of those involved was Andrew Doyle

(11D), who explained his reasons for help-

ing, he said: “ I took part in the bag packing

because those in Sierra Leone need the

money much more than I needed two hours

on a Saturday.” 

Andrew’s sentiments were echoed by He-

lena Mimnagh (11H), who added: “We have

so many luxuries that children in Sierra

Leone, who are just like us, don’t have. So,

for me, it was time to give something back

and help those less fortunate children.” 

Similarly, Christian Pinnington (11H)

wanted to ‘make a difference’, he said:  “I

did the bag packing because I wanted to

help to make a difference, especially before

Christmas.”

A further £200 was raised by staff and stu-

dents from selling Christmas gifts.

Pictured, right, is Betty Nichol and, below,

two students hold up posters explaining

how the Christmas sale will help people. 
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Morning Eucharistic Services take-

place at Upper Site tomorrow and at

Lower Site on Thursday. Y11 Mock

interviews take place in the Prep Hall

Tuesday to Thursday. Y12 Consula-

tion Evening takes place on Thursday

and the final meeting for those going

to Prague is at 8.50am on Friday.

News in brief

Double celebration for Y7

& Y9 cross country teams
Two of our cross country teams had dou-
ble cause for celebration last month.
The Year 7 and Year 9 boys’ teams both
won their leagues, with several of the
team members also picking up individual
prizes. Head of PE, Mrs Hewlett, ex-
plains.
On January 11, we had our final Mersey-

side Saturday League race at Arrowe Park. 

It was a race we had to do well in, as our

Year 7 boys were drawing with St

Anselm’s after three races and our Year 9

boys were only one point ahead. 

The conditions were awful for everyone,

as heavy rain had made the course ex-

tremely muddy and several runners lost

their spikes. 

I am pleased to report both the Year 7 and

Year 9 teams were outright winners on the

day and, therefore, won their respective

leagues, with all the boys receiving

medals. 

The Year 7 team (pictured, bottom right)

is Kyle Robinson-Murray, Matthew Slater,

Daniel McQueen, Jon Daniels, Jack Man-

ning, Luke Kirby, Finn O’Hanlon and

Jacob Mangan. 

Kyle was also crowned individual cham-

pion, not losing a single race. 

The Year 9 team is Daniel Slater, Kieran

Vis, Joe Manning, Matthew Richardson,

Joe Gordon and Joe Deary. 

Daniel Slater was also crowned individual

champion, which was more remarkable as

the marshals had sent Dan in the wrong di-

rection thinking he was in the senior race.

He managed to double back and still won

the race by a good 20 metres. 

Matthew won a medal for being the third

fastest runner in the four competitions. 

Finn’s find
Finn Connor has received glowing

praise for his honesty after handing in

a purse he found on his way to school.

Finn (7R) found the purse, which con-

tained, wedding and engagement

rings, money and credit cards, and

gave it to a teacher upon his arival at

school. Assistant Director of Lower

School, Mrs Campbell, said: “Finn is

to be congratulated and thanked for

his honesty.”

Finn’s good deed earned him a re-

ward during assembly. 


